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INTRODUCTION:  The  lateral  closing  wedge  high  tibial  osteotomy  (HTO)  was  popularized  by Coventry  in
the  1960s.  In  the  1990s  the  medial  opening  wedge  osteotomy  gained  popularity  because  it  could  achieve
greater  valgus  correction  and  it did  not  require  dissociation  of  the  ﬁbula  from  the  tibia,  an  important
consideration  when  treating  varus  knees  with  lateral  and  posterolateral  ligament  deﬁciencies  (Noyes’
double-varus  and  triple-varus  knees).  However,  it has  the  disadvantage  of  requiring  bone  graft  to ﬁll
bony  defects.  Recently,  the reamer-irrigator-aspirator  (RIA;  Synthes,  Paoli,  PA)  system  was  developed,
and  as  a result  of  this  procedure,  a  large  amount  of  usable  autogenous  bone  graft  can  be collected  safely
for  use.  To  our knowledge,  there  is no  published  series  combining  opening  wedge  HTO  with  the  use of
RIA  obtained  autogenous  bone  graft.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  We  present  a novel  technique  in  which  a series  of three patients  underwent
opening  wedge  HTO  using  ipsilateral,  retrograde  femur  RIA graft  to ﬁll  the bone  defect.  All  patients  had
satisfactory  clinical  and radiologic  outcomes  following  the  new  technique  at latest  follow  up.
DISCUSSION: Opening  wedge  high  tibial  osteotomy  is a well-documented  and  accepted  orthopedic  pro-
cedure,  however,  has  the  disadvantage  of  requiring  varying  amounts  of bone  graft.  Traditionally,  iliac
crest  or  tricortical  allograft  have  been  the  grafting  modalities  of  choice,  however  both  have  inherent
drawbacks  to their  use.  In our  series,  the use  of RIA  autograft  is a  safe and  reliable  harvest  technique  for
high  tibial  osteotomy,  providing  abundant  and quality  autogenous  bone  graft.
CONCLUSION: All  three  of our patients  achieved  radiographic  union  with  high  clinical  patient  satisfaction
without  any  major  complications.  We  feel  this  novel  technique  is  a  safe  and  acceptable  operative  solution
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. Introduction
High tibial valgus osteotomy for varusgonarthrosis was ﬁrst
opularized by Coventry in the 1960s.1 His lateral closing wedge
echnique was limited to a 15◦ correction and required some form
f tibial-ﬁbular dissociation to close the wedge. The medial opening
edge osteotomy gained popularity in the 1990s because it could
roduce greater valgus correction (20–25◦) and did not require
ibial-ﬁbular dissociation, an important consideration when using
Open access under CC BY-NChe osteotomy in conjunction with lateral/posterolateral ligament
econstruction in varus knees (Noyes’ double-varus and triple-
arus knees).2,3 It has the additional advantage of being more easily
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adjustable intra-operatively to obtain the desired correction. One
major disadvantage is the need for varying amounts of bone graft,
depending on the degree of correction obtained.4 Various tech-
niques for ﬁlling the medial wedge defect have been describedwith
iliac crest autograft or tricortical allograft remaining the most com-
monly used grafting modalities.5–7 Both of these techniques have
their beneﬁts as well as inherent deﬁciencies and associated comor-
bidities to their use.8–10
Recently, the reamer-irrigator-aspirator (RIA; Synthes,
Paoli, PA) system was  developed to address concerns of
increased intramedullary pressure and fat embolization dur-
ing intramedullary reaming for long bone fractures. As a result of
this procedure, a large amount of autogenous bone graft can be
collected safely for use.10 Studies investigating the applications
of RIA graft have demonstrated comparable to superior results
using RIA as opposed to the “gold standard” iliac crest bone graft
with less donor site comorbidity as well as larger quantities of
ense.graft obtained.9,11,12 Furthermore, the surgical procedure for
performing opening wedge HTO gives the surgeon easy access to
the RIA graft from the ipsilateral femur without requiring a second
surgical exposure. We  present a novel technique in which a series
s Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.
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iig. 1. (A) Pre-operative scanogram demonstrating 15 degree varus deformity. (B an
f three patients underwent opening wedge HTO using ipsilateral,
etrograde femur RIA graft to ﬁll the bone defect with excellent
linical and radiographic results.
. Case reports
Three  male patients presented to our institution with painful
ower extremity due to signiﬁcant varus knee deformities. Case 1
as a ﬁfty-eight-year-old man  who presented seven years status
ost intramedullary ﬁxation of a proximal tibia fracture with com-
laints of left knee pain and difﬁculty with walking. On exam, his
arusmalalignment measured 15◦ and he had a leg length discrep-
ncy of 2.5 cm short on the symptomatic side (Fig. 1). Case 2 was
 twenty-nine-year-old male who presented six months s/p ORIF
f a left tibial plateau fracture with a varusmalalignment of 15◦
nd incomplete union. Case 3 was a thirty-two-year-old male who
resented with six years of left knee pain and progressive varus
eformity of 22◦ secondary to Blount’s disease.
The  surgical technique for each of these patients was essen-
ially the same. The patient was placed supine on a radiolucent
able using general anesthesia and a high-thigh tourniquet. A ver-
ical incision was made in the coronal plane centering over the
CL extending proximally to the superior pole of the patella and
 medial parapatellararthrotomy was performed. The fat pad was
xcised sufﬁciently to allow exposure of the intercondylar notch
or the RIA bone graft harvest.The tourniquet was deﬂated for RIA harvest. A guide pin was
laced in the trochlea and, under direct C-arm visualization, was
dvanced slightly anterior to Blumensaat’s line in a retrograde fash-
on into the intramedullary canal. This was followed by the 13 mmre-operative AP and lateral knee radiographs again demonstrating varus deformity.
diameter  cannulated starting reamer, which was utilized to open
the intramedullary canal. We  then withdrew the guide pin and
selected an appropriately sized RIA reamer based on ﬂuoroscopic
imaging obtained during the procedure. A ball-tip guide wire was
advanced in a retrograde fashion through our entry portal to the
level of the lesser trochanter. We then attached the RIA reamer
assembly and harvested graft in a retrograde fashion by suctioning
the morselized bone graft from the intramedullary canal. Following
reaming, we  opened the ﬁlter and retrieved the collected autograft
bone. When the bone graft harvest was completed, the tourniquet
was re-inﬂated.
The  anterior portion of the medial collateral ligament was  then
reﬂected and was protected during the course of the procedure to
allow it to lengthen with the medial opening wedge osteotomy.
Under ﬂuoroscopic control, a guide pin was started 5 cm distal
to the medial joint line of the tibia and directed proximally to
the proximal tibioﬁbular joint. A malleable retractor was  placed
subperiosteally posterior to the tibia in line with the guide pin
to protect the posterior neurovascular structures. The length of
the osteotomy is measured using a second identical guidepin. The
osteotomy is then completed under ﬂuoroscopic control using a
wide, straight, calibrated osteotome oriented perpendicular to the
tibial shaft on the superior surface of the guidepin and stopping one
centimeter medial to the lateral tibial cortex leaving that cortex
intact. Utilizing the Synthes (Paoli, PA) opening wedge correction
device, the osteotomy was  opened to the desired degree of cor-
rection. Adequacy of the correction was assessed ﬂuoroscopically
using a ball-tipped guide wire centered over the hip and ankle.
The plate was  secured proximally and distally with locked screws,
which were conﬁrmed both radiographically and with depth gauge
to be appropriate lengths. The osteotomy was then thoroughly
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rrigated and then packed with the entire RIA bone graft using
ussian forceps and a bone tamp.
The wound was again irrigated with orthopedic solution (Baci-
racin, Polymyxin) protecting the autogenous bone graft. Wounds
ere then closed over suction drainage and placed in a hinged
nee brace. All patients were initially non-weight bearing on the
perative side and seen at 2 weeks post-op for suture removal and
adiographs. Repeat radiographs were obtained at 6 weeks and pro-
ression of weight bearing was initiated at that time. Patients were
hen seen at 3, 6, and 12 months for further radiographs and clinical
valuation.
At six weeks, Case 1 demonstrated full radiographic healing and
ad no pain at his osteotomy site (Fig. 2). He was  then advanced
rom toe-touch weight bearing to full weight bearing without post-op displaying interval radiographic healing.
complications. At three months, full length standing radiographs
showed 9◦ of varusmalalignment on his operative side compared
with 7◦ on his non-operative side (Fig. 3). He was 5 mm shorter
on his operative side. With his deformity in the diaphysis and his
shortened limb, a medial opening wedge technique was  chosen
to correct the alignment closer to the deformity without further
shortening the limb. With his pristine medial compartment noted
at surgery and varus alignment on his asymptomatic side, it was
elected to correct him back to his normal alignment (not over-
correct as in varusgonarthrosis). Clinically at this point, he was
very satisﬁed with the outcome. At six and 12 months, radiographs
demonstrated no change in alignment and radiographic union. The
patient maintained very high satisfaction with his outcome (Fig. 4)
and had returned to normal daily activities.
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raphic healing and correction of varus deformity.
Case 2, at six weeks, also demonstrated maintained correction
f his varus deformity with evidence of healing at the osteotomy
ite and no pain. His progression of weight bearing was uneventful,
nd at 3 and 6 months post op he voiced no complaints and demon-
trated full radiographic healing. At 12 months, he continued to
aintain high satisfaction.
At  six weeks, Case 3 demonstrated excellent correction with
adiographic healing of the osteotomy site. His weight bearing was
rogressed. He was seen again at 3 months with no complaints, aPEN  ACCESS
f Surgery Case Reports 5 (2014) 37– 42
completely healed osteotomy site, and was  at full weight bearing.
He was seen at 6 months post op and ﬁlms demonstrated com-
plete bony union and normal alignment with congruent articular
surfaces. He was released to work without restriction as a military
policeman and was  continuing this occupation at 12 month clinical
visit.
3. Discussion
Opening wedge high tibial osteotomy is a well-documented and
accepted orthopedic procedure for the varus knee. One disadvan-
tage of this powerful procedure is the need for varying amounts
of bone graft, depending on the degree of correction. As mentioned
previously, various techniques for grafting the medial wedge defect
have been described.5,6 Iliac crest autograft or tricortical allograft
remain the grafting modalities most commonly in use currently.7
The potential shortcomings of both tricortical allograft and iliac
crest autograft are what prompted our utilization of RIA bone graft-
ing.
The beneﬁts of allograft include adequate amount of grafting
material as well as decreased co-morbidity due to lack of a sec-
ond surgical site. However, shortcomings include increased risk of
disease transmission and lack of potent osteoinductivepotential.10
In contrast, iliac crest autograft avoids the increased risk of dis-
ease transmission and provides an osteoinductive material, but
often yields less than adequate bone especially in patients that
require high degrees of correction. This may  require additional
harvest sites increasing the comorbidities and complications or
augmentation with allograft. The rate of minor complications at
the iliac crest donor site has been shown to range from 9% to 39%
and major complications range from 0.76% to 25%.8,13–15 Iliac crest
autograft and tricortical allograft were compared side-by-side for
the use of graft in an opening wedge HTO. The use of allograft
led to signiﬁcantly higher failure rates than iliac crest bone auto-
graft, indicating the use of some sort of autograft is desirable for
opening wedge HTO. However, the problem of ﬁnding an ade-
quate source of autograft with minimal comorbidities remains a
challenge.16
The use of RIA autograft has been shown to produce ample
quantities of up to 60–80 mL  of bone graft.10 Furthermore, studies
have shown that RIA autograft has comparable osteoprogen-
itor and endothelial progenitor cells compared to iliac crest
making RIA a viable alternative for bone graft. When compar-
ing the complication rate of RIA graft donor morbidity with
iliac crest, RIA was  found to have a lower overall complica-
tion rate of 6% and 19.37% respectively.17 Critics of RIA graft
report unacceptable incidence of fracture of the donor long bone
following large harvest. We  believe this risk is substantially min-
imized by the 6 weeks of protected weight bearing status the
patients are required from the opening wedge osteotomy proce-
dure.
The goal for these active patients in our small case series was
to provide a well-performed high tibial osteotomy with adequate
correction of their particular varus deformity without causing
increased co-morbidities or surgical complications. To the best of
our knowledge, this application of RIA bone graft harvesting of the
ipsilateral femoral canal in a retrograde fashion combined with
opening wedge HTO has yet to be described in the literature. The
advantage of this technique is that it minimizes donor site co-
morbidity and the need for multiple incisions during high tibial
osteotomy while providing equivalent “gold standard” autograft
that promotes excellent bone healing and high patient satisfac-
tion.
All three of our patients achieved radiographic union with high
clinical patient satisfaction without any major complications. We
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